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(2) For service information identified in 
this AD, contact Bombardier, Inc., Q-Series 
Technical Help Desk, 123 Garratt Boulevard, 
Toronto, Ontario M3K 1Y5, Canada; 
telephone 416–375–4000; fax 416–375–4539; 
e-mail thd.qseries@aero.bombardier.com; 
Internet http://www.bombardier.com. 

(3) You may review copies of the service 
information at the FAA, Transport Airplane 
Directorate, 1601 Lind Avenue, SW., Renton, 
Washington. For information on the 
availability of this material at the FAA, call 
425–227–1221. 

(4) You may also review copies of the 
service information that is incorporated by 
reference at the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA). For 
information on the availability of this 
material at NARA, call 202–741–6030, or go 
to: http://www.archives.gov/federal_register/ 
code_of_federal_regulations/ibr_ 
locations.html. 

Issued in Renton, Washington, on August 
23, 2011. 
Ali Bahrami, 
Manager, Transport Airplane Directorate, 
Aircraft Certification Service. 
[FR Doc. 2011–22277 Filed 9–8–11; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4910–13–P 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

17 CFR Parts 239, 249, 269 and 274 

[Release Nos. 33–9256; 34–65244; 39–2478; 
IC–29780] 

Amendments To Include New 
Applicant Types on Form ID 

AGENCY: Securities and Exchange 
 
Commission. 
 
ACTION: Final rule amendments. 
 

SUMMARY: The Securities and Exchange 
Commission (‘‘Commission’’) is 
amending Form ID to include additional 
applicant types in order to facilitate 
processing of the form. Form ID is the 
application for access codes to file on 
the Commission’s Electronic Data 
Gathering, Analysis, and Retrieval 
(‘‘EDGAR’’) system. The purpose of 
introducing these new applicant types is 
to improve the Commission’s internal 
procedures for processing filings, 
including by routing Form ID filings to 
the appropriate internal office or 
division. 

DATES: Effective Date: September 9, 
2011. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Catherine Moore, Senior Special 
Counsel or Andrew Bernstein, Attorney-
Adviser, Office of Clearance and 
Settlement, Division of Trading and 
Markets, Securities and Exchange 
Commission, 100 F Street, NE., 

Washington, DC 20549, at (202) 551– 
5710. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Background 
Form ID is filed by registrants, third 

party filers, or any of their respective 
agents, to whom the Commission 
previously has not assigned a Central 
Index Key (‘‘CIK’’) code, to request 
access codes in order to file in 
electronic format through EDGAR. 
EDGAR access codes include the CIK 
code, the CIK Confirmation Code 
(‘‘CCC’’), Password (‘‘PW’’), and 
Password Modification Authorization 
Code (‘‘PMAC’’).1 

Currently, Form ID does not 
differentiate applicants by specific type 
and simply lists as possible applicant 
types ‘‘filer,’’ ‘‘filing agent,’’ ‘‘training 
agent,’’ ‘‘transfer agent,’’ and 
‘‘individual.’’ However, the number and 
type of persons that use EDGAR for 
submitting filings has increased since 
Form ID was first adopted by the 
Commission and may increase further 
following the adoption of various rules 
under the Dodd-Frank Wall Street 
Reform and Consumer Protection Act 
(‘‘Dodd-Frank Act’’).2 Accordingly, the 
Commission is amending Form ID to list 
specific persons as applicant types on 
the form in order to allow the form to 
be assigned for processing within the 
Commission based on the type of 
applicant. 

The new applicant types include 
persons that currently file on EDGAR 
but who are not separately listed on 
Form ID, persons that currently file 
forms with the Commission in paper but 
who may be required to file on EDGAR 
in the future, and persons who will be 
required to meet certain new filing 
obligations under the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 (‘‘Exchange Act’’), 
including provisions added by the 
Dodd-Frank Act. The amendments to 
Form ID also include corresponding 
definitions for each new applicant 
type.3 New applicants should select 
only one entity type when completing 
and submitting Form ID.4 If an applicant 

1 See EDGAR Filing Manual (Volume I) General 
Information (Section 2.4, Accessing EDGAR). 

2 The Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and 
Consumer Protection Act, Public Law 111–203, 124 
Stat. 1376 (2010). 

3 The definitions included in Form ID are to 
facilitate the correct selection of ‘‘applicant type’’ 
by a particular filer and are not intended to amend 
or otherwise change any provision of the federal 
securities laws or the regulations promulgated 
thereunder. 

4 For purposes of Form ID, the term ‘‘person’’ 
includes either an individual or entity. If the 
applicant is also an ‘‘individual’’ as defined in the 
current Form ID, then the applicant must apply as 
both an ‘‘individual’’ as well as another appropriate 
applicant type that properly characterizes it. 

qualifies as more than one of the 
applicant types listed on the form, it 
should select the applicant type related 
to the first filing it plans to submit on 
EDGAR. The access codes the applicant 
retrieves after Form ID is approved may 
be used to submit filings on EDGAR for 
any entity type (other than transfer 
agent) provided that such filing 
complies with all other applicable rules 
and regulations.5 Persons that have 
previously filed Form ID applications 
with the Commission are not required to 
re-file Form ID as a result of these 
amendments. 

As more fully described below, the 
following applicant types and 
applicable definitions are being added 
to Form ID: Investment Company, 
Business Development Company or 
Insurance Company Separate Account, 
Institutional Investment Manager (Form 
13F Filer), Non-Investment Company 
Applicant under the Investment 
Company Act of 1940, Large Trader, 
Clearing Agency, Municipal Advisor, 
Municipal Securities Dealer, Nationally 
Recognized Statistical Rating 
Organization, Security-Based Swap Data 
Repository, Security-Based Swap Dealer 
and Major Security-Based Swap 
Participant, and Security-Based Swap 
Execution Facility. 

Investment Company, Business 
Development Company or Insurance 
Company Separate Account, 
Institutional Investment Manager (Form 
13F Filer), and Non-Investment 
Company Applicant Under the 
Investment Company Act of 1940 

Currently, a person that may fall 
within the applicant type of 
‘‘Investment Company, Business 
Development Company or Insurance 
Company Separate Account,’’ 
‘‘Institutional Investment Manager 
(Form 13F Filer),’’ or ‘‘Non-Investment 
Company Applicant under the 
Investment Company Act of 1940’’ may 
make submissions on EDGAR in 
electronic format without referencing 
the appropriate applicant type on Form 
ID. As such, the Commission is adding 
these specific applicant types to Form 
ID in order to facilitate processing of the 
form as filed by such persons. The 
applicant type of ‘‘Investment Company, 
Business Development Company or 
Insurance Company Separate Account’’ 
being added to Form ID includes 
persons that meet the definition of 
‘‘investment company’’ in Section 3 of 

5 Persons that are transfer agents must apply for 
a separate set of access codes even if they already 
submit filings on EDGAR in another capacity. See 
Securities Exchange Act Release No. 54865 
(December 4, 2006), 71 FR 74698 (December 12, 
2006) (File No. S7–14–06). 
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the Investment Company Act of 1940 
(‘‘Investment Company Act’’) 6 or 
otherwise register an offering of their 
securities on a registration form adopted 
by the Commission under the 
Investment Company Act, including 
management companies (within the 
meaning of Sections 4 and 5 of the 
Investment Company Act), face-amount 
certificate companies (within the 
meaning of Section 2(a)(15) of the 
Investment Company Act), unit 
investment trusts (within the meaning 
of Section 4 of the Investment Company 
Act), business development companies 
(within the meaning of Section 2(a)(48) 
of the Investment Company Act), and 
insurance company separate accounts 
(including any separate account which 
would be required to be registered 
under the Investment Company Act 
except for the exclusion provided by 
Section 3(c)(11) of such Act and which 
files a registration statement on Form 
N–3 or Form N–4). The applicant type 
of ‘‘Institutional Investment Manager 
(Form 13F Filer)’’ includes any person 
that is required to file a Form 13F under 
Section 13(f) of the Exchange Act and 
the rules promulgated thereunder.7 

Finally, a ‘‘Non-Investment Company 
Applicant under the Investment 
Company Act of 1940’’ is descriptive of 
the type of Form ID applicant that is 
submitting an application seeking an 
order from the Commission for an 
exemption from one or more provisions 
of the Investment Company Act and the 
rules promulgated thereunder. 

Large Trader 

The applicant type ‘‘Large Trader’’ is 
being added to Form ID in order for 
these new registrants to retrieve EDGAR 
access codes and subsequently register 
with the Commission as a large trader in 
accordance with new Rule 13h–1 under 
the Exchange Act, which will become 
effective as of October 3, 2011.8 The 
definition of ‘‘Large Trader’’ that is 
being added to Form ID cross-references 
the definition that was adopted by the 
Commission in Rule 13h–1. 

Clearing Agency 

Among other things, Title VII of the 
Dodd-Frank Act added new provisions 
to the Exchange Act that require 
clearing agencies that clear security-
based swaps to register with the 
Commission. It also required that the 
Commission adopt rules with respect to 

6 See 15 U.S.C. 80a–3. 
7 See 15 U.S.C. 78m(f)(6)(A). 
8 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 64976 

(July 27, 2011), 76 FR 46960 (Aug. 3, 2011) (File 
No. S7–10–10). 

security-based swap clearing agencies.9 

The Commission previously stated that 
it preliminarily believes that clearing 
agencies should in the future file 
compliance reports with the 
Commission in a tagged data format in 
accordance with the EDGAR database, 
which would utilize the existing 
EDGAR framework to provide electronic 
filings to the Commission.10 The 
definition of ‘‘Clearing Agency’’ being 
added to Form ID cross-references the 
definition in Section 3(a)(23) of the 
Exchange Act.11 

Municipal Advisor 
Section 975 of the Dodd-Frank Act 

amended Section 15B of the Exchange 
Act to make it unlawful for ‘‘a 
municipal advisor to provide advice to 
or on behalf of a municipal entity or 
obligated person with respect to 
municipal financial products or the 
issuance of municipal securities, or to 
undertake a solicitation of a municipal 
entity or obligated person, unless the 
municipal advisor is registered.’’ 12 

Municipal Advisors register with the 
Commission on Form MA–T.13 This 
current form is temporary, however, 
with an expiration date of December 31, 
2011.14 On December 20, 2010, the 
Commission proposed rules relating to a 
permanent registration regime for 
municipal advisors.15 The proposed 
permanent registration regime would 
require that an application for the 
registration of a municipal advisor must 
be filed electronically with the 
Commission on proposed new Forms 
MA or MA–I, as applicable, and the 
Commission is considering whether 
such applications should be filed 
through EDGAR.16 The definition of 
‘‘Municipal Advisor’’ on Form ID cross-
references the definition in Section 
15B(e)(4) of the Exchange Act.17 

Municipal Securities Dealer 
A ‘‘Municipal Securities Dealer’’ 

currently registers with the Commission 
in paper format on Form MSD.18 The 

9 See 15 U.S.C. 78q–1(g), (i), and (j) (as amended 
by Section 763(b) of the Dodd-Frank Act). 

10 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 64017 
(March 3, 2011), 76 FR 14472 (March 16, 2011) (File 
No. S7–08–11). 

11 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(23). 
12 See 15 U.S.C. 78o–4(a)(1)(B) (as amended by 

Section 975(a)(1)(b) of the Dodd-Frank Act). 
13 17 CFR 249.1300T. 
14 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 62824 

(September 1, 2010), 75 FR 54465 (September 8, 
2010) (File No. S7–19–10). 

15 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 63576 
(December 20, 2010), 76 FR 824 (January 6, 2011) 
(File No. S7–45–10). 

16 Id. at 839. 
17 See 15 U.S.C. 78o–4(a)(1)(B) (as amended by 

Section 975(a)(1)(b) of the Dodd-Frank Act). 
18 17 CFR 249.1100. 

definition of ‘‘Municipal Securities 
Dealer’’ being added to Form ID cross-
references the definition in Section 
3(a)(30) of the Exchange Act.19 

Nationally Recognized Statistical Rating 
Organization 

A Nationally Recognized Statistical 
Rating Organization (‘‘NRSRO’’) 
currently registers with the Commission 
in paper format on Form NRSRO 20 and 
files annual reports required under Rule 
17g–3 of the Exchange Act.21 The 
Commission has proposed amending 
these rules to require an NRSRO to use 
EDGAR in order to submit all future 
information and reports.22 The 
definition of a ‘‘Nationally Recognized 
Statistical Rating Organization’’ that is 
being added to Form ID cross-references 
the definition in Section 3(a)(62) of the 
Exchange Act.23 

Security-Based Swap Data Repository 

The Dodd-Frank Act provided the 
Commission with broad authority to 
adopt rules governing security-based 
swap data repositories (‘‘SDRs’’) and to 
develop additional duties applicable to 
these SDRs. The Commission proposed 
Rule 13n–1 under the Exchange Act to 
establish the procedures by which SDRs 
could apply to the Commission for 
registration.24 This proposed rule 
provided that an application for the 
registration of an SDR must be filed 
electronically on proposed new Form 
SDR with the Commission. The 
definition of ‘‘Security-Based Swap Data 
Repository’’ being added to Form ID 
cross-references the definition in 
Section 3(a)(75) of the Exchange Act.25 

Security-Based Swap Dealer and Major 
Security-Based Swap Participant 

Section 761(a) of the Dodd-Frank Act 
amended Section 3(a) of the Exchange 
Act to add definitions for, among others, 
the terms ‘‘security-based swap dealer’’ 
and ‘‘major security-based swap 
participant.’’ 26 Section 15F of the 
Exchange Act, added by section 764(a) 
of the Dodd-Frank Act, establishes 
requirements for registration and 
comprehensive oversight of security-
based swap dealers and major security

19 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(30). 
20 17 CFR 249b.300. 
21 17 CFR 240.17g–3. 
22 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 64514 

(May 18, 2011), 76 FR 33420 (June 8, 2011) (File 
No. S7–18–11). 

23 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(62). 
24 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 63347 

(November 19, 2010), 75 FR 77306 (December 10, 
2010) (File No. S7–35–10). 

25 See 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(75) (as amended by 
Section 761 of the Dodd-Frank Act). 

26 See Public Law 111–203, § 761(a). 
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based swap participants.27 The 
definition of ‘‘Major Security-Based 
Swap Participant’’ that is being added to 
Form ID cross-references the definition 
in Section 3(a)(67)(A) of the Exchange 
Act.28 In addition, the definition of 
‘‘Security-Based Swap Dealer’’ that is 
being added to Form ID cross-references 
the definition in Section 3(a)(71)(A) of 
the Exchange Act.29 

Securities-Based Swap Execution 
Facility 

Section 761(a) of the Dodd-Frank Act 
amended Section 3(a) of the Exchange 
Act to add definitions for, among others, 
the term ‘‘security-based swap 
execution facility.’’ 30 In accordance 
with Section 763 of the Dodd-Frank Act, 
the Commission proposed Regulation 
SB SEF under the Exchange Act, which 
was designed to create a registration 
framework for security-based swap 
execution facilities (‘‘SB SEFs’’).31 

Proposed rule 801(a) in Regulation SB 
SEF would require the registration 
application for SB SEFs to be filed 
electronically in a tagged data format 
with the Commission on Form SB 
SEF.32 The definition of a ‘‘Securities-
Based Swap Execution Facility’’ that is 
being added to Form ID cross-references 
the definition found in Section 3(a)(77) 
of the Exchange Act.33 

The Commission believes that 
updating Form ID to add the above 
applicant types and related definitions 
will facilitate the processing of the form, 
including by routing Form ID filings to 
the appropriate internal office or 
division, and allow filers to promptly 
retrieve access codes and file in 
electronic format on EDGAR. 

II. Procedural and Other Matters 
The Administrative Procedure Act 

(‘‘APA’’) 34 generally requires an agency 
to publish, before adopting a rule, notice 
of a proposed rulemaking in the Federal 
Register.35 This requirement does not 
apply, however, to, ‘‘interpretive rules, 
general statements of policy, or rules of 
agency organization, procedure, or 
practice.’’ 36 Further, the APA also 

27 15 U.S.C. 78o–10 (as amended by Section 
764(a) of the Dodd-Frank Act). 

28 See 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(67)(A) (as amended by 
Section 761 of the Dodd-Frank Act). 

29 See 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(71)(A) (as amended by 
Section 761 of the Dodd-Frank Act). 

30 See Public. Law 111–203, § 761(a). 
31 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 63827 

(February 2, 2011), 76 FR 10948 (February 28, 2011) 
(File No. S7–06–11). 

32 Id. 
33 See 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(77) (as amended by 

Section 763 of by the Dodd-Frank Act). 
34 5 U.S.C. 551 et seq. 
35 See 5 U.S.C. 553(b). 
36 Id. 

generally requires that an agency 
publish a rule in the Federal Register 30 
days before the rule becomes effective.37 

This requirement, however does not 
apply where an agency finds good 
cause.38 

The Commission is amending Form 
ID to include new applicant types. 
These new applicant types are 
‘‘Investment Company, Business 
Development Company or Insurance 
Company Separate Account,’’ 
‘‘Institutional Investment Manager (13F 
Filer),’’ ‘‘Non-Investment Company 
Applicant under the Investment 
Company Act of 1940,’’ ‘‘Large Trader,’’ 
‘‘Clearing Agency,’’ ‘‘Municipal 
Advisor,’’ ‘‘Municipal Securities 
Dealer,’’ ‘‘Nationally Recognized 
Statistical Rating Organization,’’ 
‘‘Security-Based Swap Data Repository,’’ 
‘‘Security-Based Swap Dealer and Major 
Security-Based Swap Participant,’’ and 
‘‘Securities-Based Swap Execution 
Facility.’’ The sole purpose of including 
these new applicant types is to improve 
the Commission’s internal procedures 
for processing filings, including routing 
Form ID filings to the appropriate 
internal office or division. Accordingly, 
the Commission finds that because the 
amendments relate solely to rules of 
agency organization, procedure or 
practice, publishing the changes for 
comment is unnecessary.39 

The APA also generally requires 
publication of a rule in the Federal 
Register at least 30 days before its 
effective date unless the agency finds 
otherwise for good cause.40 As noted 
above, the amendments to Form ID are 
intended solely to improve the 
Commission’s internal procedures for 
processing filings. These changes will 
not impose a new burden on any person 
to file the form with the Commission as 
the obligation to submit a Form ID arises 
from the requirement to make filings 
with the Commission through EDGAR 
in accordance with other rules and 
regulations issued by the Commission. 
Similarly, the amendments do not 
impose any burden on persons who 
have previously submitted a Form ID as 

37 See 5 U.S.C. 553(d). 
38 Id. 
39 For similar reasons, the amendments do not 

require analysis under the Regulatory Flexibility 
Act or analysis of major status under the Small 
Business Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act. See 
5 U.S.C. 601(2) (for purposes of Regulatory 
Flexibility analyses, the term ‘‘rule’’ means any rule 
for which the agency publishes a general notice of 
proposed rulemaking) and 5 U.S.C. 804(3)(C) (for 
purposes of Congressional review of agency 
rulemaking, the term ‘‘rule’’ does not include any 
rule of agency organization, procedure, or practice 
that does not substantially affect the rights or 
obligations of non-agency parties). 

40 See 5 U.S.C. 553(d)(3). 

these persons will not be required to re-
file the Form ID to account for the 
inclusion of specific applicant types. 
These changes will allow the 
Commission to process Form IDs more 
efficiently and will reduce the 
likelihood of unnecessary delays in 
processing. For these reasons, the 
Commission finds good cause for these 
procedural amendments to take effect 
immediately. 

III. Paperwork Reduction Act 
Form ID, as in effect prior to these 

amendments, contains ‘‘collection of 
information’’ requirements within the 
meaning of the Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 1995 (‘‘PRA’’).41 Specifically, 
there is a current approved collection of 
information for Form ID entitled 
‘‘EDGAR Form ID’’ (Office of 
Management and Budget (‘‘OMB’’) 
Control No. 3235–0328). An agency may 
not conduct or sponsor, and a person is 
not required to respond to, a collection 
of information unless it displays a 
currently valid OMB control number. 

We do not believe that the 
amendments to Form ID necessitate an 
increase or decrease in the current PRA 
burden estimates for Form ID. 
Specifically, respondents to Form ID 
previously were required to indicate 
whether they are submitting the form as 
a ‘‘filer,’’ ‘‘filing agent,’’ ‘‘training 
agent,’’ ‘‘transfer agent,’’ or 
‘‘individual.’’ The amendments we are 
adopting today simply add new 
applicant types to reflect persons that 
currently file on EDGAR but who are 
not separately listed on Form ID. These 
new applicant types include 
‘‘Investment Company, Business 
Development Company or Insurance 
Company Separate Account,’’ 
‘‘Institutional Investment Manager 
(Form 13F Filer),’’ ‘‘Non-Investment 
Company Applicant under the 
Investment Company Act of 1940,’’ 
‘‘Large Trader,’’ ‘‘Clearing Agency,’’ 
‘‘Municipal Advisor,’’ ‘‘Municipal 
Securities Dealer,’’ ‘‘Nationally 
Recognized Statistical Rating 
Organization,’’ ‘‘Security-Based Swap 
Data Repository,’’ ‘‘Security-Based Swap 
Dealer and Major Security-Based Swap 
Participant,’’ and ‘‘Securities-Based 
Swap Execution Facility.’’ Respondents 
will continue to be required to select an 
appropriate applicant type, with the 
sole difference being that that the list of 
options will increase. 

The amendments to Form ID do not 
impose a new burden on any person to 
file the form with the Commission, nor 
do they impose any burden on persons 
who have previously submitted a Form 

41 44 U.S.C. et seq. 
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ID as these persons will not be required 
to re-file the Form ID to account for the 
inclusion of specific applicant types. 
The sole change being effected by these 
amendments will be that new registrants 
will be asked to indicate a specific 
applicant type when completing the 
Form ID. To the extent that these new 
registrants will be required to register 
with the Commission and make filings 
on EDGAR in accordance with other 
Commission rules and regulations, the 
PRA burdens associated with those 
obligations will be accounted for in the 
context of those other rules and 
regulations. 

The total estimated burden of filing a 
Form ID for a filer not currently subject 
to a requirement to file on EDGAR is 
0.15 hours. For the reasons discussed 
above, we therefore believe that the 
overall information collection burden of 
Form ID would remain the same. As a 
result, we have not submitted the 
revisions to the collection of 
information to the Office of 
Management and Budget for review 
under 44 U.S.C. 3507(d) and 5 CFR 
1320.11. 

IV. Economic Analysis 

A. Consideration of Costs and Benefits 
The amendments to Form ID update 

the form to reflect the increased use of 
the EDGAR database by various persons 
and institutions regulated by the 
Commission. Some of these entities 
currently file on EDGAR in electronic 
format and others may be required to 
file on EDGAR in the future. The 
amendments will facilitate the 
Commission’s process for reviewing and 
processing the form and, consequently, 
the ability of filers to promptly retrieve 
the access codes needed to file on 
EDGAR. We do not believe these 
amendments will impose any significant 
costs on non-agency parties. 

B. Consideration of Burden on 
Competition and Promotion of 
Efficiency, Competition and Capital 
Formation 

Section 23(a) 42 of the Exchange Act 
requires the Commission, when making 

42 15 U.S.C. 78w(a). 

rules and regulations under the 
Exchange Act, to consider the impact a 
new rule would have on competition. 
Section 23(a)(2) of the Exchange Act 
prohibits the Commission from adopting 
any rule that would impose a burden on 
competition not necessary or 
appropriate in furtherance of the 
purposes of the Exchange Act. Section 
3(f) of the Exchange Act 43 and Section 
2(c) of the Investment Company Act 44 

require the Commission, when engaging 
in rulemaking that requires it to 
consider whether an action is necessary 
or appropriate in the public interest, to 
consider, in addition to the protection of 
investors, whether the action would 
promote efficiency, competition, and 
capital formation. We do not believe 
that the amendments to Form ID that 
reflect new entity applicant types will 
have any impact on competition. 

V. Statutory Authority 

We are adopting the amendments to 
Form ID under the authority in Section 
19(a) 45 of the Securities Act, Sections 
3(b),46 13(a),47 23(a),48 and 35A 49 of the 
Exchange Act, Section 319 50 of the 
Trust Indenture Act of 1939 and 
Sections 30 51 and 38 52 of the 
Investment Company Act of 1940. 

List of Subjects in 17 CFR Parts 239, 
249, 269 and 274 

Reporting and recordkeeping 
requirements, Securities. 

Text of Form Ammendments 

For the reasons set out in the 
preamble, the Commission amends title 
17, chapter II, of the Code of Federal 
Regulations as follows. 

43 15 U.S.C. 78c(f). 
 
44 15 U.S.C. 80a–2(c). 
 
45 15 U.S.C. 77s(a). 
 
46 15 U.S.C. 78c(b). 
 
47 15 U.S.C. 78m(a). 
 
48 15 U.S.C. 78w(a). 
 
49 15 U.S.C. 78ll. 
 
50 15 U.S.C. 77sss. 
 
51 15 U.S.C. 80a–29. 
 
52 15 U.S.C. 80a–37. 
 

PART 239—FORMS PRESCRIBED 
UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933 

■ 1. The authority citation for part 239, 
continues to read, in part, as follows: 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 77f, 77g, 77h, 77j, 77s, 
77z–2, 77z–3, 77sss, 78c, 78l, 78m, 78n, 
78o(d), 78u–5, 78w(a), 78ll, 78mm, 80a–2(a), 
80a–3, 80a–8, 80a–9, 80a–10, 80a–13, 80a– 
24, 80a–26, 80a–29, 80a–30, 80a–37, and 
Pub. L. No. 111–203, § 939A, 124 Stat. 1376, 
(2010) unless otherwise noted. 

* * * * * 

PART 249—FORMS, SECURITIES 
EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934 

■ 2. The authority citation for part 249 
continues to read, in part, as follows: 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 78a et seq., and 7201 
et seq.; and 18 U.S.C. 1350, unless otherwise 
noted. 

* * * * * 

PART 269—FORMS PRESCRIBED 
UNDER THE TRUST INDENTURE ACT 
OF 1939 

■ 3. The authority citation for part 269 
continues to read as follows: 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 77ddd(c), 77eee, 
77ggg, 77hhh, 77iii, 77jjj, 77sss, and 78ll(d), 
unless otherwise noted. 

PART 274—FORMS PRESCRIBED 
UNDER THE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
ACT OF 1940 

■ 4. The authority citation for part 274 
continues to read, in part, as follows: 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 77f, 77g, 77h, 77j, 77s, 
78c(b), 78l, 78m, 78n, 78o(d), 80a–8, 80a–24, 
80a–26, and 80a–29, unless otherwise noted. 

* * * * * 
■ 5. Form ID (referenced in §§ 239.63, 
249.446, 269.7 and 274.402 of this 
chapter) is revised to read as set forth in 
the attached Appendix A. 

Dated: September 1, 2011. 
By the Commission. 

Elizabeth M. Murphy, 
Secretary. 

Note: The following Appendix A will not 
appear in the Code of Federal Regulations. 

BILLING CODE 8011–01–P 
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APPENDIX A 
, ~ ~ ... Il~i~it...;, Jlkl f:xdtll1~l' {\'fJ\:lli:\''1k'~l 

W~1s11lIl~1','n. DC 21i~~ 

FORMID 
UNIFORM APPLICATION FOR ACCESS CCDES TO FILE ON EDGAR 

PART I ",APPLICATION FOR ACCESS CODES TO FILE ON EDGAR 

O~ElIJIPROVAL 

\.Hlk '.~~. ;jr;~lii:,jflll Arr::L·:::r:I~" H.:Jtk ,!...~ srti..i11d l:llb 1..1:""ifltr tXl..tpL Ih~,linll!.t!, Lt;i lLlllr.::, (!rs~ n.lfl1':. H~i,{ilk Itl.lilc. 

sUlhx :;;,; .. ".1r '"]1 

C:I) 

ZIP 

L:kH~'i\hlll::" ~l'lI Io..]It"lK lllts h,\\. ),;'.II 111,ISI ,dsr. lIk'.1 ,11l:',lhlf hw, ~L.il JPprl1priJtd~ ;t:s .. :rih.s :~"-,,It, 

(',,",tim; \~t'I') 

hkr 

l:illI:".\,'I:I 

Inwstn:,;2llt C)I:lp,my. Bl.L":lh.::;-:; lkwL\PI~k111 (\)tll:-"'Ut1:1 t,f In~ur,l!;!"( C{)mpJ,l1Y Sl...'r:1L1k .\!"~l)tln: 

[ .. ~~t lr:!\lt'f 

\11Il1i,lr.l;,\<iris." 

\bm"lr..lJ ~t..'~ ilIIIIt:S ;)uk-r 

\,ib:':ully R(i,,\lgl;:Z(d ~t,l1:~II\..,ll !C;Il19. (fr~,lJn;l,tlt(ln 

\11:1~[m'(:;.tm';iF C\',luli:Jt!} :\;1;1Ill.'_lHl :U;Jl'! 1:1l' lml''.'il;Ll'tJ~ ('C,ttlj\illy A\:) A t 1j~11 

~t\_)m1y-r~.1st'tl S\\::p ;.hl.l Rcp,rS1j..'.ry 

~(\W';ly-ths~'d S\\JP ~k:dtr ,mJ .\1.1[':1;" :StdlJlty-U,l~J Sw.1r PcUtl~lp,-mt 

Sr\.!;r:;)-8.i .... t..:d ~\"~P FXl\.l;I},~11 F:~llI1t~ 

r;,l!nm~ ,-\~tl1: 

Tr.l!~s~·d' \:l111 

PART II-RLEA INFORMAllON (To becompleled only by filers thai are not individuals) 

PersO!\s who rcsp<1l1d 10 thHoll<ctloo of InfOfmatiOO eootalned in fI\Is fOfm are 

001 'oqulre<! In respond ""los> tIIo form displays. current valid OMS contral number. 

55792 Federal Register / Vol. 76, No. 175 / Friday, September 9, 2011 / Rules and Regulations 
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PART III-CONTACT INFORMAllON (To becompleled byali.pplicants) 

('ifY 

PART IV- ACCOUNT INFORMATION (To be compillted by lil!!rS and filing agents only) 

PART V-SIGNATURE (To be completed by all applitants) 

II"I~' ~\lll,f' -.';wl.\:I."L ... ll,'nlj'il'll11t'Tn~t!nJcll'~:r(.\d,'!'ILri',lII".; ~(--3~~,.,irlij.;.;d~,;n~;'.i,1I1,.j;S 

th..:' :1I'.'L-3ifHldif I ·l)tni~,m~'.\d I ,I·K' i 1';;; I ~.(' ~,:,,\.~~ ,lnd ,\)-1- ;-, .1Ilrtli"'rl/O:: ~()II\ 11..lt!,ln Alht: mt."'!Jl'Jlh"tl \\t' will !L;: thh 

:lti,'m:all,_'tl ;1) :l.\jl~t! ;;y.;klll 'lklli!~_l,t;I\lll (,' flln,,,, tlllU~ i\;<:l'lIb. ,\III] l:';!llilt:~ '!eCl!1,),': ttl" \\ dJ ,'11k'll',' b:'~ ,';:.dn>,~h)1J t~l K~lJflj)' 

~~l~I."l!.;; j{nL~:JI,~ ~'kctJ(llUl' ;llbml;'51~')l~ .;I::d ,?131lt ,~":U.l( ,k~'65 te· t:,: l~:<;,\R ,'-y,-km 
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[W~';'hl;j:';';~ 11.L" r;c·! 

'A:UG.H 

FORM 10 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

USltiG AND PREPARING FORM ID 

('IK (\'11!!n!J.1Tb:'J! (\\k' {'( '(' 1 Y,rl: Wll! liSt 11:~' ('('( IJllhC It'C,d~I 

('If( tlLll ),lY.l,ll:I!i,'fllc1j lllc tJ!:r1;:! 

;JkJS~ :in RX,..:u1:l1,'ll ~- ';" 1; 7 {'FR PJil 23: 1 .lIiil l!Jt Fl'X;:\!{ Flk'f \Lml~jlli\r lJl:j'{T[~ lli.'ilI:j ,11] Lc\\\ ~~' fill 

l·].;.:drl'IIih..,tll:i . ;:llhl"llf1~l h,\\~ L; ~j~;: ILl' ,!v..\,'-'''' ~'l\ks 

1h ;ln~ll\.:lll~ rn~st \,.~Imrkh f:\.' FNnlD 1,.'k .. tr0111~ ~11lt::l by ,1;~ll ,)'\ll'1l~:111;1? t,\ IjK Cl ... ml:U::'~k\t~::; "'I(y \.;f ,1 

rl~ltJLl"j ~\W~; ",,11i:ll(:ntI \:;:JJ1; -. d,~ ... W:l\lit. '!lIe .1ll\h~l\tl\.\~1l!1~ \iU(Ul!K;lt In.lS\ !l:~~~Jdt; t~K 1J1fl.l[:1U1J~\n r~~~i;:t,;\.i 

k\ ~ llU.+;,~td lil tbe [\\rm n ft1:n~. n.: IlLillILllly S'~!Itd b:. :1;(' ,!;'~11h':"U~1 ,'\'tf lb: '~l"rl:Lln;·j ~)p'd SI.~lu:l~n: .. 1Ild 

u'l1fl'lI1I 1il. ,(1I1i1::ll1:L It~ \,f l;!l' F(,rm JD 'l'riJd!;)' :J!.I) rlli~IJllb IL\.lllH-,'111 r~'\\lllr(il~, iii b~ 

f:IJ.\lJl~:l ~\ir~ (lfl!tt: :Jf1!~;I\.':UI1 's dU::f\I!Ill 171'rr11 D (du;~. :d,hn; Ill.: ill\. '\. <2.S;1ry ~'l'I~~!nlll;J! jl~JlI1I,~ li. dll:.! 

hj\'I!1~' ;';~~T 11:lil' IL"l:m],'>,l 

,i!S\) IrU} SUb:!llb.:' ,-jL!~1t'I;Ij,,,.:.i!l:l! \t\,!~JIN;[:! l~} Li\]ilf n ;,' nit; C\lr:u;:lls~,l'.'Jl J~ t 211~ I ~;"4-~-1~~ l1r I ::.,'.~ I ~i ]4--+2·>,',' 

witi;il~ l'Ii\" )"'J:'.!i':VS,$ Iby, tx,t~ 'f(' .'!' ,lrt,': 11::. ~'kdr("'f~ll h',)'f:1 [;1 lilm~ ;:' ~lti'm!1k\i 1)' fr< ,jl\nli, \'~l'dr:'i1l~ ~~,"TIll 

!:) JI:Ui~, lh~ :lUlb,,'lllJ:.. .. ~l ;!;~ \k\ ~I!!kjl~ mll~1 ~'·';lt.UI! 111t: ,hI.. t~:;l\.l;l r;IJ.!:~l'tr :l.'i~;~JJ~l! ;\~ 11ll.: d~\, lr c'!G~ F,,',;I1 U} IlhliS 

11'1t:-r Lx w,) :\'I..(;)'/('(] inlltl~', 1!:r F,"]:'w !llm:t .lrl'j'\'.!!lt'.ll !~'; ,lL ... (-:\S \t\k" Wli! r;,·,1 t't"'1"r:\.6";":ll :ir:,lll",L' 

.1pp;K,U1~ w;!I r\.~c\"( .iJi vlLi:l :11(:'~,\~" Jj Ibl. v:;lLhl .d±\,ss m\, iudd;n \ll( hX:ll tD l;:ltl~ ::lL:\IJ:ll[~ :h( 

:If'p;;I..:m; ,,);":111.' (JlllJl f,' j'h'\l,-).,s ;lgJ r'fl.T\ ldlJl,L J'ullhr ~l!I:l:m,.~ ]:h,' Jl~'~:;'J.:'.\ \\ill ,\lh \\'L:. tll;.' ,l~l;\ll\:h":l \q;:, 

f;["j 1"r L'\.ts~~·~: 

I~i:znl:~'~' wilb t{\:l[~;\",d ,111\'..;tI<.1\::::' ,,\1\ :li d(d~\ln\ 

\i. 11h ~~kJjf1:ns .lh,".lt 'Ilt Ll )(;:\R mice;. Dp, 1"SI,1:] 1,'1' ( 

'1~ I ;1 .. : ~~ 1· 
,jf I~II~" ~~l~r\'!S:,' 

\on "m<;l ro"'pl,(, all i(N"' in ani parb (hat "1'1,1\ 10 ~nu.lf""y it,,,, i" lUll· pari dtIC' "01 "ppillo ~n". pi .... , lea" 
ill~>fIk. 
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PART I-APPUCANT INFORMATION (To be completed by all applicanlsJ 

Pk:~st' .:h.::i..1... ['I1"( c(;l:\! ~i.\\tS.ll\ :miit.l1t' \\~ldhtr ~\1;1 wllI h: st':l<lin~ t'k~!El11k -;d'[ll1::>sicl1s ,)S ~l d<.:J.rif]~ .t~tfti.:y_ 

ltltL !i:m~ .l~Cli. iESlllll1il\[j,li 1l1\"L~1rlltl:11l:"llrl,::~T lllH:-\l1Hl:!j \.'~"I1Jp:my. :,lr~l ILhkT. HjtlJlh:i1":i11d~~s\)f, Hlllw(lp,]l 

:,;n lin\k~ -\;.::,icr, IUlh"!l tlly rl'L\)~illj1i,,:,1';U\I:{~:,--.t1 iJlln; 'i:[:.ml{.m .. i~L thi!l-l11\'l':-ltlletll ,-,lmp.mj' .lj'r1h.:ml Thkr Iht 
lrl~·t';.!m{'jI1 (\~!;1p.tl1y -\ ... 1 ~rt'l \1'41'" 'ltl..l!rli y.h:l':;;;:\! ~W:lP rep,,'!.'..:,·,ry. St'LtJr!1) "['\,6cll ~\Ur .k:'.ltr. S\:l..lrnl ~ ·l";H,-,i 

:-,,,\,,1)1 ~\I.'I..Ull,.Jll l~hj]l1Y. If.lIllH1; .l~':flr. I'r :f:il::sf':f ,i~U!1 \hrk \1:lly ,"f1t 1.,1' Ihts'..' l"\~,\;.:'" rtr ,ifp:l .. ,:! I,,"'ll !: yl:1I :Ul' .HI 

Hkit) :~U:jL h:_"\\', 1."1.1. :jl~,~' m~k:h "[1I~1j\·'i,!lt,jr Lv,x 

Elf ~JT~i~t:-: cj'~h\" ~:-l\ml.. it~t' furll '"l'tTS.:II:'· ill~·!:.I,k::) titllu :l:1 ;Jldi~ idu:il ,:r tiHily In .1,1;]11h'[L (It',b'': Il;llt ;lU[ 

lilt (l~jl;'I\' lfl.! Ikl~1l111CllS :If( h\ l:J;::ll1,lit [lit u.irH"..:~ ~dt\.I;\']1 d-":.!:!T]!l',lfl~ 1,1''<:'· ,llkl,Ht fh\! m1:.:tll1t,1 hI ,I.i!:dl(l 1_': 

\1;1t~'f\\ 1St dLtE~( .llty r1fl'~ 1~ll'Jlllrrl!f k}l'ui s::l~Ell161a\,S \1::- rltt [l';!ltlJl;\lll::' r,utll'.J!~:l[(~t 1h\:Tri'lllldt::- r:jJLdiy. 
t,! Ih~' ;:V(-nt !hai :t dt'llnHh,n "hlss"rdl'!':J\~~:-; ,t i\trtldJbr ~~.JtllK Slk~l j"'!11111111(1 :;hall :dN,1 In~hlj{· _1['1) rlll;,.o....; ,'f 

:'::'di:1!l<'I1b pf\:;l~l~lt,lkd 1'y rhr (\)nnm:'SI\:jl :·ilrt:h.:! i~':nlll:t lh-.: :-it:II\l!~)fy ,:tlmll!l'l!1 

"I'Jei! 1ll.:2 :\~\'llq" :\llY [)~\r~l~n tl1:\t 1$ a \k'::fUf ,'~~Ch( :":S ,i('h[}:.:d el ~(('ih.';ll ;~ I: 23 I ~1f ~h( ~\'.,ll1Jtl(S 

['x"\~!1~rA\ti~f]'I']·-L.1SJlnenl.kd 1,\'lyl)l_ SC :XI,.I,l!I~.\I' 

'"Filt( :\r;y P'-::I":'K'11 ',.\11 Whll~l' l~t'~ul r ,ill t';t'\.l(lln!l ~'11ii1_~ IS ,1l:Jdl' !Iur 1:; ~l,t~ 1.1!lkn\·lsl v'"\.trd b>" .ut~t:l(T 
f~,rm ID ,tl'l'hl:H\ll~1~:: I ,)~1kl' Ib,lll ·'11l:h']jl1.J!", ,L" lh"k'J n lh· [n~tnld~\111:\ Jl-<~\'t' I 

-\~'t:llt" A Im:]II>. ':11 pr~nk°r. bw lin!",., ',:1" \)!h..;;- ;\.'I;<~I!" wb.h \\ III h .. ' lLc;.lng IlkS>.' ,l~\.\.'~"1l\'·JtS 1,. ~'l'l:d ,1 

lif r,,'rb\:l .I tllillf 1m bl'lu.lf\!I',l U;:r 

"lll:;t11utk'lUll.;r"~$lnh:nt \htU~(I' i Form: 3F Flkr'" ,\t~y I't'[5.:.'>1l lh,',llS r,\:\:lr(,~ 1(, Tllt.l !.','{;}; ~.1F llildl'f 

S\"dl\~!1 l.~~ II l'jf!h~ Sl,.'{ Ilnt(':"' i:x~ h,l:1:~~' :\.1 \_\;" 1 (1 .. 14. ,1~ Jt:'!~'ll.k,] I Sty ! ~ 1_ ~,C :Stnt (,j /11+:\ II 

'c\~'(' l5 i ·,S.(' ~II,I-.~ I, l"1 "llblr~~1Sl' n.:~~::,lJ:rs ,~Ij \',n~;-i:l; I 'f ]{::.. ~\.;!ll!ln: ('fl .~ lr~l,)11.jtl\ ~l l;,lJ;I~ ,j\J..lpk~t h) ::11: 

( ,-~nltlls.~I\.m dI~k; .sll~ll :\~1. Jd~ Ilh,t:I~ jn.u:"l~cjL;,nl ... \.,tl1i\tl:ltts. f~..:\·,~m,)u!l11.(r~ lrll,-,~~ l,,~lml',llltl.S, uml lJ~'\\;s-:~.m~;lt 

IrlL~ls.. busu),'S;S d(\(h)rl~ll,."l:ll.,\:Et:tl1XS, :-lJld :lbUL-l.lh..r -..'.'ILj\.CIY -;q\~fJh: '[ld:jIEI~S·, II1~luJj[Ig: J;!~ ':lqur:~ll· ,~u.\"UI~ 

wh!d~ \h)l~d l"\' n:ql~:r~\i t\ 1 L"\.' r~'.2J~:lT(~1 ;If}..k! :;K lJlh'~tm,;lt C, \n:r:mj" Ad ~{Ei .. l! I ~ \t.1.')11 k~rtrK (XdU,-";I,lJ[ 

PH,,\:lJ,d t~y :5-(,:H'\ll.~'~ I III ('r s~!dl ;\~L .-md v"h\,t hk:$ :lrJ"'~t$tLi\ll,,,n st;~(m~Jl1 \~!l F~'(m \-.' ,'Ii ;;1,1t1li \.J, 

,"H~t' T~.!dtr" ~ '\:111'l't"s"lr: Ib,]l is;j "::if!e lr.l,kr·' :l~ dt!1!ll',j 1,)" RlJk 1 :11;-11 .1.11 i I LEhkr ;b:, ~l~!lrilit:-' 
~'\~]L.Ult'l Al! lIe 1 :13,4, clS ;t.:l:l'I1ilt.,d 1 S~'t 1 "'! (TR :411 1.'~1-! I ai, 1 I 

'·\kn:l..lp.d Ad\i-.;r'l" 'Ie; J'kr:s(~1l11J:j;:~"t '·lIJflllllJ~'11,l.;h~s\1r" .J.-'; dd:!ll.:i,[ 1[1 :-::tL1!L1n 1 ~1~jC:14! ,.':""'ht 
:-;~lI1f11~t.s I, XLh.J!l::t: Ad : \1 I.l .. lS- J.llIr:I1Jn1. lSI,' 1'\! ~.C :Sl.l~-+j ti,4 i, 

"VI;m •. lp,il S';~ljnlil's I)\:,lltr" - - \:1)" ['\:~SCin fh,]1 :s ,i '·][JUflhq\1.1 xJ.ll:1I1t~ dt,.:u" ,1S dt'l~i:t\i 111 S~dll"in 3 :11 

1 ~111 1_'1' il1(" S( dll Ii les l~x~ It\l~~(' :\\1 ~)n ~.j ~·t :lS ,11llr,;JJ.,:·J S+ i ~ l_ ::: c. 7i'-'1.'1 :11 31 I·' 

<':\,J~h"Jully Rl,.'V~I:m;d StJU,11",11 R;d~l~ O~f,1.l11z..JH\X'( :\:lY r"'\(!'Sl~n !h;lll~ ,\ ··n,)th111,dly jn~l;I;w.;d :'t1\lSth.:ll 

r.ll1!lt- orp.tlllf.ltll\l1·' JS \kll1li..'J u: SL'(~lCln J! .[11 (l~ Illfl11( ~(,Lmllj{:'. h:dLlll::O,- ,\~r ,',j l Q3J, .\$ ,l.llltl:l:cd 

~~ i. ~(' ":»"I.l.h2'<1 

"\l~li~[Il\lSUll~';lf C"l1j~\U!) ;\pr'li~,1JI1ll!jdt:: ~Ill' Im ..... ~1m~':I: ( \1In~\l.:1~ :\ ... 1 Gf l'14r1" Any !'llS,-\li Sd'I:I-,;t:I.': ,li! 

~ll~pl1.,11>"11 ~~:!" ,Ul Jhkr s':l'km~ :-Ifl t\t::TIpbll1l1ll,j-::r I~lt i;lIt:-.tfll':lll {\lfl!p~tr;; \d ,t:; .1l1lt'f1:1t.\1 

"Sl·lltrtty·B.lS~\i Sw."(r 11u:1 Rl'r~I.)S::-)ry'" .\lly f('r~~-"J: rl':,j! 1$.1 "S(\ un:y-bJ${,j s\\'JP d,-lt:! rrr\~::)l1\-"r( J$ ~k:'uh\j 

;\(dlL't:l ~~I ,1 f:"T~ 'j -..',fH1l' ~(diJltJrs [XdUf:?(" :h 1 lit ]ll.~ ,i~ ,)Jl~'-';ld(\i [StY 1 ~ r ~ C :S,j J:, "5,1 

":-:("I.'I~':"ny-iL1-s(d SW;~I~ j}';',liL'r ;m,t \lIV-r Sl,'rUl 11;,,:11SI..'.1 ~\\':lP ;>,lJtl\]p.lltr· '\ny pct$-l'1l t!Ml1S:1 ·\(·d;r~;y· 

h"t'li ~\\:I{l lit"dd" (-If :l "Pl,~ilil Ktlllf i1}.b,l::;r:,i :--.W,ll' l',utI1.1P·l!F ,1.:.u ... 11 k:-lll 11~ lml'd IJI ~hrl:-[r:K \I,lt::~ I 

I h -: I llf lht St,'LIIIIi;.;,'S b:du.tl,":1;.' .\d ,:f 1~!.'4, ,t.~ .::t:!l,:n,li,'lj, ISt't' 151.- S (' 7~"t:i 1171 1::1111 
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[FR Doc. 2011–22895 Filed 9–8–11; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 8011–01–C 

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND 
SECURITY 

Coast Guard 

33 CFR Part 165 

[Docket No. USCG–2011–0789] 

RIN 1625–AA00 

Safety Zone; TriRock Triathlon, San 
Diego Bay, San Diego, CA 

AGENCY: Coast Guard, DHS. 
ACTION: Temporary final rule. 

SUMMARY: The Coast Guard is 
establishing a safety zone upon the 
specified navigable waters of the San 
Diego Bay, San Diego, California, in 
support of a bay swim in San Diego 
Harbor. This safety zone is necessary to 
provide for the safety of the 
participants, crew, spectators, 
participating vessels, and other vessels 
and users of the waterway. Persons and 
vessels are prohibited from entering 
into, transiting through, or anchoring 
within this safety zone unless 
authorized by the Captain of the Port, or 
his designated representative. 




